What We Do

The Holoholo Bookmobile supports the lifelong learning needs of the Maui community by bringing library materials and services to communities, institutions and individuals.

We Provide

* Library Cards
* Storytime
* Books for All Ages
* Magazines
* DVDs
* Audiobooks
* CDs
* Bestsellers
* Large-Type Books
* Free Wi-Fi
* Access to eBooks, eMagazines & eAudiobooks

Who We Serve

Preschools
- Aloha Kai Academy
- Pā‘ia
- Grace Bible Christian
- Holy Innocents
- Kahului Baptist
- Kahului Hongwanji
- Kahului Union
- Kama‘aina Kids: Kahului, Lahaina, Makawao, Maui Evangelical, & Piilani
- Kamehameha
- Paukūkalo
- Kāne‘ohe
- Maui Adventist
- MEO Head Starts: Ha‘i‘ikū, Kahului, Kihei, Lahaina, Makawao, & UH Maui College
- ROOTS
- Tutu & Me Kihei & Lahaina

Schools
- Carden Academy
- Emmanuel Lutheran
- Kaahumanu Hou
- Maui Adventist
- Maui Job Corps
- Maui Preparatory Academy
- ROOTS

Senior Housing
- Hale Mahaolu: Ehiku, Eko’u, Elima, Elua, & Eono
- Kalama Heights

Other
- Ha‘i‘ikū Community Center
- Kulamalu Hale
- Kulamalu Park
- Lahaina Cannery Mall
- Maui Community Correctional Center
- Maui Farm

Contact Us

Holoholo Bookmobile
Wailuku Public Library
251 S. High Street
Wailuku, HI 96793

Phone: 243-5766
Cell Phone: 757-0768
Fax: 243-5768
Website: www.librarieshawaii.org

Holoholo Bookmobile

Schedule

Spring 2020

January 2-May 22, 2020
Spring 2020

1) Hale Mahaolu Ehiku
65 Ehiku St., Kihei
**Tuesdays**, Dec 31, 2019; Jan 21; Feb 11; Mar 10; Apr 14; May 5
1:00-1:45 p.m.

2) Haʻikū Community Center
Pilialoha St.
**Tuesdays**, Jan 7; Feb 4; Mar 3 & 31; Apr 28; May 19
1:30-3:00 p.m.

3) Kulamalu Park
Kupaoa St. (in public parking lot)
**Thursdays**, Jan 9 & 30; Feb 27; Mar 12; Apr 16; May 14
3:00-3:30 p.m.

4) Kulamalu Hale
65 ‘Ohi‘a Ku St., Pukalani
**Thursdays**, Jan 9 & 30; Feb 27; Mar 12; Apr 16; May 14
2:15-2:45 p.m.

5) Lahaina Cannery Mall
1221 Honoapiilani Hwy.
**Wednesdays**, Jan 22; Feb 12; Mar 11; Apr 1 & 15; May 6
1:00-3:00 p.m.